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~.
I Wfu'1.tto take you up on one question in ;your evidence. On the
first page is your seeing Dr. Inch trying to push his way through

Ao

a crowd of students. Could you pinpoint on the map where you
saw this?

AsI came up mnto what I think is called the lObby, I cane through

that corridor through the P9rters desk entrance and walked into
the lobby and that is where Isaw ito I had just arrived and
people wereshouting. In fact I don't know exactly where he had
come from.

Q.
Ao

Did yoU see him in the corner~

I think the first time I saw him was just before he got into

the corner, but then I definitely remember seeing him in the
corner.

Q. You use the words "pushed his way through the cDO\-Jds". Do you

definitely remember Dr. Inch actually trying to get out?
What I mean was that when I walked in there was .no linked arms

or anything like that. It just looked like he was trying to push

his way through and people wouLdn't move. r am very vague about

A.

this.



Do you actually recall Inch pushing and being pushed back:

No. I didn't see it.

As you came upon the scene were there people already in the

. corridor?

Yes. But there couldn't have been many ,because I got through very

easily.

Did you come up with White or did you see White?

No. ~came up by car and, I entered the house before them. I was

the first one to get out of the car.

Did you notice a police carthere~

No.

Did you notice Mr. vJyatt when you came through the porters d~sk?

No.

It seems that there may have been a police car in squaxe 5 about

the' time you left1

I had gone down the steps towards the lectur,e theatre block, met

some people who said it had been switched to the house and t~en

went down through the squash courts. ~ heard afterwards that there

was a police car but I didn't see it.

"I

Have you in fact 'heard'peoplewho say they saw the 'police'car ~

Yes. People who weren't involved in the demonstration in fact who

were around the square.

I wonder if you can remember seeing various people as you cainein

or got int~ the lobby. Do you remember seeing Dr. Tillett?

There were about two blokes 0 I didnitknow either 0f them but had

about the same colour hair and .samedress but whether he: was .'on~

."
~,.
"
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A.
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Q.

of them I don't knOw. Quite possibly.

Do you know Janet Steel~

Yes.A.

{'
"i,. Do you remember seeing her:

! think that when ])r. :fuch sta.rted askirtgquestions I remember
her beirig b~hind me.
Were you in the corridor:

No. While Dr. !nbh was answering quest~ons and the indictment

was being read I was standingwithmy back to the garden door.
You seem to have arrived in the lobby about the same time that

Dr. Inch did. We gather that around that time there was still

a lot of shouting and after a while the shouting died 4own;

A.

Qo

A.

Q.

A. ;es. Very quickly after I arrived.

Can you put a time to it~

I would say about two minutes at the most. Someone made it plain

that they were going to read the indictmehtandeveryone shut up.

You say he stopped trying to leave. This cou.~dconv€JYthat for

a whilehe was making attempts to getou~ and that late.rhe. ..'

stopped making attempts.

When I arrivedin the room he wasn't in th€J corner. VerY quickly

after that he was in the corner. I couldn't see how he got into

the Garner and it was probably from hearsay that I wrote he stopped

trytng to leave rat1'1erthan I actually understood what was going on.

Q\.. .
A.

Q.

A..



n
",. Do you remember him being pushed and jostled'bYdemonstrator$~

No.A.

Q. You seem to have quite a clear view of t~e~ay in which Dr. Inc~

WaS 'extricated. Ha'\Teyou seen Dr. BOWdeI/sinceZ Doyaudmow ~ho

Dr .,Bowden is?

I should do but I am not sure.Ab

Q. \10tildyou call him a taIlor shox;tma.n!

Tallish. It WaS a darkhaired man'W'ith as;qit.

I f there had been among that throng ambng th~ peopli:/round Dr.

Inch'and the police trying to get him 'but. someonewhd was in

a temper waving his arm$.about, d9YOU 'thffikYOtl would have noticed

him'?

A.

Q.

Q.

Yes. If someone had been having

time things were fairly quiet.

'while the police wer.e th.ere~I am. ta.lkj,ngreally about the

after the arrival of the police until A;;heygot,hil11out of. . '

Yes. If someone had pe~n goingwiliB.I'~h:¥nk I wou1fi have

Ilfue per-son we are thinking pt did in. /factbome into, tl1e
Dr. Inch with the p91ice.

There was a couple of sCuffles.

pol~ceman who got ~old of a. fair haired- .' . ~

a $tantp'fight, becat1SefOr~?me
A.

Q.
A.

period

the room.

A. seen thern.

A.
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Q.

was Brian Reeve.

Did you see any'incident involving Chris Ratcliffe'~
Only outside the House later ori.
Do you know 1'-1r.v/yatt.
Yes. 1 saw Mr.Wyatt ill there bu.t 1 had tne impression that he
came from behind me along the corridqr. I don't k.now whether that

/I..

Q.
A.

Q.

is right.
Is that when the po+icecame in?

I remember standing there, and I think i~ was while Dr. Inch was
speaking that I turned round and saw two pOlicement in the
corridor 'with the head porter.
Do you remember being near Halberstadt:
I remember sding him in the lobby butl wasri't close to him. I
didn't notice him in particular.
We have heard that were discussions, over the weekend about ,the
demonstration. Were you involved in thoaeI

Q.
A.

A..

Q.

A.

Q.
I think I heard on Honday.

Did the police at any time try to. arrest you1
Yes.

Where did the incident ,take place:
I remember seeingChris Retelif!e and
Where would this be1 '

aomeone got hold of him.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A. In front of Wivenhoe House. A couple of policemen got hold of

Chr;i.s Ratclifie. I wasn't actually that close then.. When he ran
aWaY, I followed him and one pcliceman gqt hold of me. Some other
stu.dent goth61d of me as well.

Q.
A.

Can you remember who the student was
would this have taken place?

Behind Wivenho1ilHou.se Cshownon mal?)
Was anyone around at th~t po:th~!
Not that I remember.

who gqt hold of ,you? Where~..

A.

Q. Do you remember any pOliC€!rneds ha.ts c9ming off at this time1
No.. I don't rem€!mber.

r
.A.

Q.
A.

"" "", ," "".'.," , ' 7
You say a' policeman goj:;; hold of you.D:i,p.hel'-tt€!ntptt,o, arresty~~.a.~ . .'

Hedidh'tsay! arrest you or atiy£hing~
When r we~t round therethe~e was spm$onewho

;l?ryirig t9

Q.

chemist who grabbed. hold ofChrisR~tciiffe.b'if.t
said it was a plain clothed P9licem~.. "" ~:;

Wheh Qhris Ratcliffe was att~~ptea tOt'
: ""'lWho was close.

r jus.t don't know.
Cohldanyone have got the impression

,~arres;p YoQ:" ~"- ......

A.

Q.
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A. Yes. I think so.

It has been stated that at one point you were rolling on the ground

with a policeman on top of you. vvould you comment on this7

Q.

Q.

The policeman got hold of me. I got away but I didn't just pull

away and runaway. ~herewe~e no blows struck o~ anything btit

we may have slipped on the ground.

Was there a scuffle between you and the pOlice:

It depends on how you describe a scuffle, but I

call it that.

suppose you could

A.

A.

Q. Did you get hold of each other!

He got a hold of me and I tried to geteway.

And he had hold of you for a length of time!

About half a minute.

A.

Q.

A.

BRODIE GIVING EVIDl~NCE

Q. It has been rumoured, and only rumou~ed, as having withdrawn from

. the demonstration because you thought the plans to be too extreme.

Can you comment on that?

I didn't withdraw from the d~nstration because of thr~~ts.

Is there any foundation in this rumour?

Not as expressed in this letter. I was talking about ehe

demonstration be fore it took place. I caJ;l't ~emember to whom, '.when

A.

Q.

A.

or where and I stressed my view that I thought it should be a

. peaceful demonstration; no violence at all. I didn't know what

the plans were.

Q. From what you know now of the plans, do they fall within you

definition of peaceful!

A.

Q.

Yes.

When in fact did you become aware of the demonstration at all?

Q.

I think it was on the Thursda.y before the demonstration. I was

away from the Friday to the Monday. I was unfortunately unable

to take place in the formation of the demonstration.
, Y'\J. . .. .. ,

Is there any point -= ~a~t to raise on the demonstration itself.

It haw been said that I shouted to sit. I did not do this b~t

I did obstruct the police.

By sitting:

A.

Q.

A.

A.

Q.

Yes.

By any grabbing hold!

A. No. No violence.

;>...


